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~ Anglographlc Validation of Bedside Markers of 
Coronary Reperfualon In Acute Myocardial 
Infarction; Can Unnecessary Emarganoy 
Angloplaatlas be Reduced? A Prospective Study 
T,J,M, Oude Ophuls, F,W, B~tr, W,J, J~nsson, F, Vermoor, W,R,M Oesaen, 
H,J,J, Wellans, University of Maa~frlcht, Maestrtcht, The Netherlands 
~/~ckground: InlarcFrel~tod ~flerlos which fell to re¢~nallza fter thrombolyflo 
therapy may benefit from rsscue PTCA while conservative treatment ta reg. 
ommanded In reperfusod vessels, Non.lnvnslve detection of repettu~loo 
might be helpful to decide which pie need englogrephy, 
Methods: In e pto=zpoottve angtogrephlo study, the value of ? ECG end 
clinical markers of rep~duslon were analyzed in 233 pts with ~lggte myoo~rdi~l 
Infamtton, All Dis h~d ~ 1;!.lead ECG on ~dmlsslon and immediately balers 
englogmphy, Non.law,Ire markers before anglography were eormlRted to 
fl0w: Analysis A: TIMI 2,-,3 vs TIMI 0.-1 flow; An~llysls B', TIMI 3 vs TIMI 
flow, Outcome I~ o~pre~sed ns positive (P) 0nd negative IN) predictive values 
pV), 
Prodictiw v~tuo~ oibedside m,lrkt~m oirepeffll,lOn 
Prev~tonc~ (%) PPV NVP 
A B A B 
O~m~o .qT.,~gmt~nt ale~tton : 50% 30 11,5 O6 75 R? 
O~ro,~sl~ chant p¢~l t 4 ~ ?~I 5? O0 Oa 
I n~m~o client p~n 0 ,tl'l 3~ h? 71 
AIVR ? 94 fi~ 01 ?3 
VOn|r, flbrllll~ttnn (I fl~ 48 5S 7~ 
Incro,-1~e~ In V~n|nCIll~f OClOpy t ~i 73 ~ (~ ;'3 
Tormin~ll negative T,wnvo, ::0 t mV ~1 ?ft 30 05 70 
Cot~clf~slen~; Bedside markers (especially decrease o1 ST segment ale. 
ration) ~lre el vehto to ~:tssos~ repeduston, However, differentiation botwonn 
TIMI ~ and TIMI 3 flow is nor po,qslblo, 
3:00 
~The Impact of Achieving Predetermined 
Intravas©ular Ultrasound Criteria on Anglographlc 
Restenoals After Coronary Angloplasty: An Analysis 
of the Guide II "l~lal 
J. Moses, l. Mousse, J. Strain, E. Krops, P. Fitzgerald. Lenc~ Hdl Hospital, 
N~; NY and Stanforcl Uni~,~mih/Medical Center. Pale Alto. CA. USA 
Tt~o Guido II thai is a mutlicenter prospective toni in which PTCA or DCA was 
performed using ~ngiographtc guidance followed by blinded intrava~cula, 
ultrasound (IVUSt documontatinn The purpose of this analysis was to doter- 
m~ne the =mpact et acl~owng predetermined IVUS cnfena on angiographlc 
restonosts. A total of 223 pts who had anglographlc follow-up at 6,8 :~ 1.2 
months were included, Angiograpl~ic and IVUS measurements am shown in 
the table below, 
~os1~erlosis n ~ ~ No  ~:tostonosis n = 127 P value 
Pro annie rot (mint 2 0S ± 0.flS 312 :t OS2 ns 
Pro nngio MLD (mini 097 t 032 1 01 .t 044 ns 
PuS ~, ~i~,  ML~ fmm~ 219 t 0,16 224 .~. 0.6'1 ns 
Post ~ngio %OS 287 ~ 877 3277 ~ 9.9S 0 002 
Post IVUS MLD imm) 1 92 ~ 0 ;'2 228 ~ 088 0.001 
Post IVUS LCSA tmm ~) 43 t 1.6 5 t ± 1 8 00007 
Post IVUS % plaquo,'tro.~ 7214 '~ 11 2 5909 .t 136 . 0 0001 
The post-procedure IVUS criteria stIJdied were: MLD >2.0 ram, %PA 
~65% and moan lumen reference --3.5 mrs. These criteria were met in 
103/223 (46%) of pts. The Overall rostenosls rate was 96/223 (43%). How- 
ever, lesions in which e~l IVUS criteria were met had a restenosis rate o123% 
compared to o restonosis rate of 60%, for lesions in which non of the above 
cnteha were met (p .  0.0001. 
Conclusions: Achievement of predetermined IVUS criteria after PTCA is 
associated with a relatively low restenosis rate. 
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[ - '~-~ Impact of Ab¢lxlmab and Stents on Outcomes and 
Economics In a Community Hospital 
C.L. Lucore, RV. Trask, G.J. Mishkol, R.L Kacich, K.J. Rocha-Singh, 
H.W. Moses, F.L. Mike,, M.E. Shelton, RW. Ligon, Prairie Cardiovascular 
Consultants. Ltd., SpnYlglield. Illinois, USA 
To determine the effect of abciximab and stents on mterventional practice 
a fe  community hospital, events end economics wore evaluated for 3358 
consecutive, electlve procedures from 1/95-8/97, 
PTCA Slant 
Abclximclb *- . 
N ~ 1368 N ,~ ?,£1~ N =~ 1488 N ~633 
Death% 1,0 ~ "/ 0,7 08 
Ro,PTCA% O,S 04 O, 1' O2' 
CABG% 3,2 0,7" 1,5' O6' 
Compo~ile% 5,0 t ,0' ~4' t,3' 
~teert% e,t~ O?/ 0,8 0,8 
LO~I cl~y 4,1 3,6 3,9 ~5' 
Composite = de~th + MI + Ro,PTCA + CAISO; ' p ~ 001 ~, PTCA 
Us~ el abclximnb oormt~ted with inore~sing lesion complexity (ACCIAHA), 
Higher hospital costa ossociatnd with ebciximab or atents compared to PTCA 
alone were due to increased prcced~lral e~q~enses (equipment and d~) .  
Logisfio regression Identified prior PTCA (o~s  ratio [OR]J; 1,8, CI 05%; 
fA-,?,,?) and use of ~bciximab (OR 23, CI 1 ,~,2)  or atent~ (OR ;~.2, Ct 
1,5---3 ~) as prediQtOm of the absence ot major events in beSl~tal (p .~ 0.01) 
Cox regression identified diabetes (OR 1,3, CI t J - t ,6) ,  multivessel CAD 
(OR 1,7, CI t ,5~..,0) and absence of slant (OR t 3, CI 1 ~t~t,5) as predictors 
el repe~t revascut~n;=arion within one year (p < 0,01), Thus, despite greater 
in,hospital cost, abcixireab and slants significantly improve outcomes of 
Infervonlional practice, 
Myocardial Contrast Echocardlography: 
Assessment of Coronary Physiology 
Tuesday, March 31, 1998, 2:00 p,m.-3"30 p.m. 
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~ Structural Mechanisms of Impaired Flow Reserve in 
Collateral Dependent Myoca~ium: insights From 
Intramyocardiai  Blood Volume Measurement  Using 
Harmonic  Imag ing  
J,D. Mills, M,L, Pina. W.D, Fischer, Sn Muddasant, F.S. Viilanueva. 
Una'ersdy or Pdtsburglh. Pittstmrgh, PA. USA 
Coronary collaterals (coil) maintain resting pedusion to a chronically oc- 
cluded bed, but are frequently unable to augment flow dunng stress. The 
micmvascutar level (capillary recruitment ~-. artenolar vasodtlahon) at which 
coil flow mse~o impam~ont resides is uncloaL Because videointensRy val- 
uz~s dunng myocardial contrast echo (MCE) indicate predominantly capillan/ 
blood volume, we used MCE to determine the rotcrovascular site regulating 
coil responses to pharmacologic stress. An ameroid constoctor was placed 
around the left anterior descending adery (LAD) in 9 dogs (Day 0) to cause 
gradual occlusion (occ) and LAD coil growth over 6 weeks (wks). LAD risk 
bed was defined on Day 0 with intravenous (iv) MRX115 and gated harmonic 
imaging. MCE was performed after 6 wks: at rest. with iv dobutamine, and 
adenosine. Flow was measured with radioactive microspheres, and LAD and 
cimumllox (LCX) peak intensity (PI) were derived from MCE images. 
Stage LAID intensity LAD flow LCX intensity LCX flow 
(mVmin/g) Iml]m,rVg) 
Day 0 occlusion 15 ± 5 0.2 ± 01 56 ± 9 1 6 = 02 
6 wks occlusion: Rest 47 ± 7 t 1.0 ± 0.1 t 53 ± 7 1 0 ± 0.1 
Dobutammo 40 ug/kg/min 47 ± 4 1 9 x 05 ° 63 ± 7" 3 6 ~ 0 3" 
Adenosine 0.4 rngJ1~g.'rnln 52 .r 6 22 ± 03" 73 ± 6 ° 5 8 ± 0 5" 
"D ~ 0.01 vs Rest tp .: 0.001 vs dayO 
Resting LAD llovv rind PI increased from Day 0 to 6 wks. With stress. LAD 
coil flow increased less than LCX flow. With stress, despite LAD hyperemia, 
LAD PI was unchanged, whereas LCX PI increased, Thus, impaired coil 
reserve manifests as lack of video intensity change in the coil bed, even 
with cod hyperemia. These data suggest that capillary volume in the co,- 
dependent bed is already maximal at rest, and that coil hyperemia, albeit 
blunted, is mediated by larger resistance vessels not primarily imaged by 
MCE. By distinguishing capillary from total coronary blood volume, MCE can 
yield insight into coil regulation. 
